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P AL EI TO
POINTERS.

!NTRim$INI\(G ITI-.31S FROM ALL
OVER T1H E STATE.

OVER T S 's Veterans Hohl a RIe-Union at
('onw; ay.

Ti.- lt.tn a f ('oway was giveuJ l1

Wdeavto th" t'lnfederate \-eter-
.:U .H!trr:. Thre were about "3)0i
e-A thJ'it to do honor. Mort; thlu

me -> Hurry w.o fought under
h ta at bars lined} up in freat of

ht court ho t am! trehed to the
s .tC sad. The1 l faulO1IS Brooks

r r d aro:ad their war tlg
w::: t old eo:n'ulder, Capt. A.
.. ''tir. leu, C. . . W alker, of the
Coferte. :tt.e"te-ao; A :ociationu in

Itlis State. id Col. H. Hudson, who
m mti;andl H ; 'r\' ien urinltg the

war. wrc; itvit"ed, bat w'ere ne;ble t..)

maal the uily sp:eli u tue occasiun.

31R. 1.L 'NWELL IN W.IIINtTON.
- hat Ie has to Say About. Polities, Na-

tional and State.
f_t";.: t S ator .Barnwe'li, t.f ('harles-

t.n. h; ien i Washingt'>I looki n

:fte: 1 "n .1se pienliug be-".re' the

Un:ited Stte Supreme Court inv.hich.
- ne iuitere,te-}. M rl. l.trut tll. in

I t i . ti n interview wit-It a re-

pt.rt!r says i:.- regrets very ameh tiat
the De:Ier:tis' partv Stied:' sih

)':it re-:1erses in the reecit tl.:.-ti-nt .

et s.:ay th- S,uth he l nothing t.t g.tu
w , i tree taie: , a:' the

.t:': th So.bee .J e.. ldepi rea'i. th.t
--tc thietetier li wil!l be for cil

.Oned. HeI svs Sotith Cartlin will
thIs. vt'rt beadl atll of the S .::t 'Irl

S tie- in the 'ntlfitutrC of ttt)1.
More th::n one-half of the entire ett:ou

(r: of th. State wvil be man'ftacttured
IJ' St'th Cirolina.. The (roi O: eJ!1

Nd. the viel of hogs and cat1e is het-
StIha for mnyl' years pat, and

propriy is aut to dawn t;on

As t.> the Constitutional Cuuvention;
M . ari;.l says he believes thrt thw

result of th C'onvention will be more

satiSfato'ry to the pr.aet.iC"al iien of the
tate than they h'a! hioed for in the

beginling.
i<lent to -Senator I rbys.

A p-tiuni tand serious accident be-

L el u:tttr irby 'near his -1h;m1 iI
iLur:"s ou 'riiay. ile wis driving

the two twrssot recently p::rc;hasedl
e a'l ra:way. gettitg beyond the

."o:tro of the- :iver. The vehile

:.1s - 1. l and Senau4 t ,. Ir) was

thtrown:to t: ground. i L f.ll upon
:. t' tu t .l ..gtside the road ani d his
,bck was severely injured. si muh so

lhat ie h:t been ia bed eVer siu': and
iwe or tltroe phyvsici^ns have beenct at-
teniag himt. He was Vei nuwell
whie11 he left Columbia over a week
ag. :tnd has not been i :ttewll:ICe

upfon I the Conventioni siueC, andtt it is
maid to b,e doubtfuil wvhether ho can at-
tuint irur; mor'e before adljourumenCtt.

A Ha.ppy Reunioni.
The t Uited Confederiate Veterancs of

South Caroliu h-*.i a verypasn
andi interest~ing meeting at Co1lmiai)

din the Mir. Qsitec a large l:iai-

be f hse who weore the' grey wer e
~. presett, andL ther2 were interesting

'peeces andi reminseexs fromn pro:u-
liren Confuaederates. Senator Waide
Ha:nyT'tn sent a letter of r{egrets5 that

- 1±' e(d no t be there.

.O is rmired that antother ij cot
M wIs he buiilt sutr fort Mi]!.

The aroua '1 ils (Co.. of Coum-.

i-- *i e. uest nOntu 0m a proposedin:r.a of ci ts eartsi stoc k frma. $i100(,-

The BaruwelIin mrationl biS"Itrs is

morng~' along~ smcoothlye. Fvery week
from n toii a dozeu famnilies arrive
.roma ih rigi orthwes-t to m;det thteir

hmome' i ut Caroliutu.
1n Cal ~houn Cocuty sehetne is agsa

Pctit:'ius are being unmnerolusly signed
ithe Governior for ant election in the

pIr.ps IC eounty, wintch compurises
parts of )raugeburg~ and Lexington.
The O)hio River and Charleston rai-

road~. auth 'rities have' nearly cmpl1let-
- edi a commuodious and subhstantial

fre.ight depot at Kershanw. anld wVill iu
a few dayvs b"gin work on the pas~sen-
The Iarnwell oli mill hais closed

down owingz to their inability to get
s-eed ::t the psrices' they are paying.

The t.ihers t sy that. cottLiu seed are

worth more for fet'qiliers than the
mi re paing-

Gar56xn repo-t the royalties psaid. on
hse rock for th year euiding

sveral' compan}iest' as ollos'.: Coosliw

s t C'o 3.. .5. ad. Y.Us

ri "1..wre' niever known.
udn the. farsisi:s han- all pa~id their
dLbts :rr ::dinues;and :nany :idst Iand-

it t::Is by .be o han. ad rny

ANewParty Pro .

T i. I ir- ... pu-I ... .is f. .l D)emx-

..... :..... ......in...... ....ily..*
. ~1.. nyva. n:- awr

CHICAGOAN*- AT CH^AILE,ON.

The Oh! City s(ives Then a Grand Re-
ception.

The demlonttttration it! Cha:rlestonl 'a

Thursila in honor of the Chicago vis-
itors was the greatest thing of the
kind which has ever been seen in
Charleston. Business was praetically
suspended, and the people of Charles-
ton turned out en msse to welcome the
visitors. It was estimated 1hat from
-,ixty to !evenly thous:tud people 'it-
ne sed i.th plr:tde. The excursioniits
e.rrivcd in the city at o'clock 1. mi.

in live trains nun1eriug forty Pullnaut
tars. The t'licial r. ep'tion took place
at : eicock. The receution comn-
uitte c.ousisted of Mtay'r Tohn F.
Ficken and 100 of the most 1prominent
citizents.

G;eneral Arderson. at the head of,
det:tal':hients fron. the Washington
Light Infantry, the Gertan Artillery,
the Sumup ter utiards, the Carolina Ri-
ties. the Irish Volunteers, the Moultrie
Guatrds. the (ermau lussars and the
Naval Rlcserve. ct,rp,s, uumit"ri..n -1(r
te1. acted as escort to G','verIn.r .\It-
gel.
At the depot an adlresss of welcome

Was made by' Mayor John F. Ficken.
The res oases for Chicago were ialc:
by Governor Altgcld and MIayor Swift.
The line of rarelh wath then takei up
and continued tlir".ugh the city d.ov"n
to the battery,. 'here the tuilitary,
nmbilleri1. 1,40 melt, inh uniform,
pnssed b11fore (overnor A ltgeld and
.Iavor' S'ift and Ficken. The First
regi:ntnt natiunol guard of Illinois
made a :plendid impression and were.

loudly cheered thro:ugloot the day.
At 1 o'cltck the entire uparty of,

guests were taken for a trip aCross the
harbor aud through the jetties ou a

fleet of fine excursict' steamers. head-
ed by the Clyde line ocean steamer
Se,minole. A h1andsote lunch was

served on board of each vessel. The
visiting soldiers gave an exhibition
drill on the battery at 4:30 o'clock, and
their glee club gave a concert from
the balcony of the Charleston hotel at
o'clock. Early in the uight the vis-

itors were tendered a public reception
and supper at the Charleston hotel.
The visitors left the city that night
at 11 o'clock.
The day witnessed the greatest dem-

anstration which Ch rlestou has ever

accorded to a party of strangers. and
both the guests and hosts appear to
have been delighted with one another.

THE STATE FAIR.

It was a Grand Success in Every Par-

The Annual Fair of the South Car-

Company was held in Columbia last
week. The exhibits were fine and the
attendance larger than for years.-
heTState fair is now almost out" of
debt. With the aid of the S2,50t1 ap-

propri:tel by Columbia's city couneil
last year and the S2,000 given by
Colunbia business eue this year, the
receipts of this Fair Week were suf-
Ieet to pay all but about $.1,00t or

i1,. 00 of dleiencies of the two pre-
ceding years amnountinig to some S.
500. The fair society began this Lair
with am debt of$4,00J0, exclusive of the
obigations settled by the Columbia's
subscri ptions, and ended it with a debt
probabliy not more than Si.1,00. WithI
caefutl mauaXigIement from this time for-
ward aind the continued co-operation
of the railoads and the business men

of Cobuubia, th.e enterp'rise will pros-
1"T-

Ata meditugt ot the State Agricul-
tur. ma Miechanieul so.cietyv Thulrelaym

ught L. 1D.Child. w-as eleted lres-
-.lnt A. T. Smyh', A. 1'. .B.itilr,
U. A . iowa, .1. Wash Watls T1. .-:
( unningham, lB. '. Wilia meou and
W. (. Rbisoi were cieeted vce-p.res-

l1. I. WaUtsU, 1.. I.. Hiowie, Jir., Wv.
S.Fisbeir, S. XW. Vance. .\. H. White,
.T E. Tinda!, F'. II. Hvatt. EC. L.

hoche, J. W. Anderson. WN. 1D. Evans,
.J E. W\aanmaaer. S, .T. McCaughin,
X. H. Frazier, anid T. D). 5audlers
were elected muembers of tIhe executive
cormittee'.
Thu. W. Jilllway was re-elected

serretary and Gecorge H. IUuggi.s
treasurer.
INotice was iven that at the nex-t

metnfthe society a moin woul

made teprcsideint ineligible to re-
election after two conscu(tive2 termts.
Notice wvas given that at the next.

mectig ofJ the society a mnot!in woul
be made to change the date of the hold-
ing of the fair.
Gov. .Tohri Giary Evans, .Jamaes Nor-

tont and D). II. Tompkins were elected
life members of the society.-

TlifE AV'ERAGE C'OTTON YIELD.
The RIeturns to the Department ofAgri-

culIturie--The Ef!'eets of the
Dr'ought

'Tim- to'. returtue to the Dlepartment (4

Agri':uit nre for the monithi of Novembier show
average yield pern acre of the cntire cotton

1b-t *4if155.ud. distibu.;ted by States as'
fllwu: Tirginia. 1V: North Cazrolin. 168

anh Carolina. 1: <+--rgia.1u57:.Fria

-'-. Ali dthe '-.t- aadTe-1 rritorie. 207.
- ith Deparn.:nt --.ueai.0 f a -hort yild.L

mayr- -potn 'a half- 'ip. po r-in 3

wath-er. wV''1i-hh ipra inly dest roved tihe
.rp-rp in many'l loc'alitie and inutred it
verwh.....ha....een invorable for pic'king,
tat th .i"br is generally reportedt clean

an i cood .ondition. Th m age fro:n.
droght is "ot ---n:""ed to particlaI S.tates.

Sh1ot H is Sister.
With-eo '-ati -thV- *0-year-old son

1hohi 2-ar-old-u-- r ubro-ugh. the' head

*i: ethi......--at.b-"c reuhed.- ha'-

.:to iv im fod itsdirete. Th'

CONVENTION
PROCEEDINGSI

LiIC l' i1VtL't 1011 1:tit lc v I L1i'c i'
four hlit'rs oa the subject cillntc J
'hu1rsdiy mi'rin7g and then adjlujirutl
to go to see the State Fair.

At tl!c. night si.-i:l S enait Till:nuu
andtl (ov. lvants Ioked-1-. harus o. c:' tbe

ConStitutiona:l chool tr:. the' formri.
wantitg mi li put in tlh":e4 nsit'ti ).

the latter watilng; the tin\ let",t t,
General A-sembly. Mr. Paters'a
proposition. pendting; fromu thiir n

befor wtas votil -wu ater aln ex-
hiustive <ebate.

IlL13MAN U Wi;('HU' ERS 1TlI('Il.

(eo. ). At taeks t hie E:cat i,,.,:i MIri-

ures and {ake c : ( t - C )lh-;;,.
and Ben an Ca r-ell..:c!n

II mtitself.

The coustitutioial c onvt"iii ii t-

cnssed Fridaty the r!e.tilton of pol! tiax.
A proposition to iuike it $2.- r" $1.5i
was voted down and it. wits ix. at

1.. The age cf cxempticn wa

made 60 years.
The night Cts1U i t-f the -o: uction

proved to bc .>ne of the it-st seiSit-

tiunal siue"e the conventionl ass:mb1ledl

two months ag"o. [nch. Geg T'ill-
mal and his brother, Me:itor iic.
who are not on the be o t'rm-:. e.- I

into a heated discussion o teahect

of education. tlc recordl C'lt'lun,,n
College beiug the bnetL ulo c!,iinHon.
Some very har.sh thin:- we'e a bycilr
both and the convention ltened :1lt

did not interfere. \Whei the e,i:-
venlition met to-night siie slight -,ai
immaterial amEnmll1eit were ::ati

to the vital ctlai:se o tt d <ic.at on:l

article. and then it was idl,l,tel,
viding fur the cOIU!,omu .;hool -yst:;
the three-mill cousttitution tax. the tine-
dollar poll tax. aud the sup)plem:nent
tax. cities of cvrV1 1:0 ,)00 iul:bitants
being exempted from its* provisions.
The Con vention took up th: ordinance
providing for the postioneIi:ent of the
session of the General Assembly uutil
the second Tlesily in next "Jaiiiary
and adopted it. Then the seeli-Il of
the educational article relating to the
highest educational instit:itious
was taken tp and the qutes-
tion of inserting claties for the main-
tenance of each was diseissed. It was

here that Mr. George D. Tillnan t-',i
the floor and begin his s peelt-- He

was sarcastic from-n the legiuliilg to the

end. and when he ,Ztt-c1ked the reti,rtL

aipmt "lJuega. +
He did not wish aty of the iii't-

tions to be put in the constit!tioi. o t

stid that South Carolina was l1tt a

little patch of the world. :it>ui the size
of three Tcxts cIatth: cO:i1I1tie. : it it
had all the aspiratilis of :n e:t opire
Iud was trying to adhpt an elaborate
ednetional svetem in IS lvours in or-
der to get the oting vhite rnen realy
to ineet the e<dueational suffrage rc-
Uuireieuts ,y J S'S. Then he tacliledt
t~he suiffrage a,-rticle. ani spoke abcout
the p)rouiises that St mte'r Tillmani andl
the othier reform leader-i had ma<de to
the people abiout <isfranch isini noc

white man~i except for crirue andcI doin:g
it honestly. Hc charged themi withi
haing broken their word andc dealt
some heavy blows.
Senator Tilluan in hiis si>cecia tried

to be calm and dignitiedi, but freepient-
y lost his tenpcr and .sonm of his re-

arks in regard to his brother s r-I
juches were scarcely par.liamntar e

CRISP FOR~ FREE SihYx;-.

ie Addresses the G;eneral A cemlIy of

Georgia on Finances.

Th. iluse cf imprresentative.s 'of G.rr;ia
inanilcioy ad(opjttd a 1-es'-lut ir.c n' inst
- retry of1 the Jntericor Saii!h ?.2 wiir-,
:beGenuerh al rml !nth1 ms- b

't. E-,-Sp--ke c ri-.pc.;)tk ccc inch" :ct
h'. [:mise~\c ct' We ine a niht in re-*qc* toa

m iar~i invitacti'n
'r. is-:'- '.cined ha :um i c -

S t I. IbI ar'anentic wo e :::i

:en tr li Ic:c .1 i' s - :: ati- c :-l

t at free- -.ciiagte syc:'ld r.--alt in - .n :n
zct:l{ i -d :::ci -: iti on m r-nlc

t- of , 'wria t heI t.i . -l I :I

' slic bi ill.-t OsIt lhir t r ca:i

in th' niz '''a icli in=i: - "i

makin -f a patri: cy thjcc" whoe --

t I he Pr ci'a. : - o by thos cc; w h!i.tic
-nalls thal t 1.1 c..t far::iO' h" t r: ct

:m that thir iw- w.4r-- a 1': at v

u-h tarilc Dt*micr-.

.-ler'd the' c.p.-ninig c)Le of.~Ic cth e c ai.

mades.- upon c cci theP e:xiratin cf S-a'
G.rdc.-s terni. aLnd t hat '-Ir. crisp~ i ra

a tkna iccctinltc of ic?the Iiufor up-

wich1 he will o)ff.r hijncsf ::' a .:-an:na

e:4 idate.

THE NEW SIUKER PARTY-

A. C onventioni Called to 31eet a t Was--'
ingtonl on .Januai.ry *32.

At a tnifing'. of othetu-v--'i-tt -

ti"n 'IlverCmntt.,f .bi---a.. at!t h-at
Iin accordance~ with in--reomndt
presidnt of the Am.eri-an UI-t' aii. -c
e autorized an-i dirn--tIc-'. n"t

3i etallie'Union in -ali'-a<06
thos e who believ" tha th -:I eo

qetnf of currr y rcfer- . Iy: -f-
unrestricted c oinagce of c. e

c-x-t-g ratio- by the 1 United .-:aV. -:

'ng 'paty. an~d who aire wiill'. re--t :t

in cranifzng and supcportimu a p.;.: i c:,sd
for te purpose of tarryling:' ib ansi- to~ s
es,ton metat WasingiiPton. r. C'.

cud. iS c tco aippiint c.,nuitt'-ai
ring' a inationail 'unn-it

tin o,f t. pres-idet'!n cc-rii'I
- c 1ar,c-.ant iie tc' bc tccW
,. ,c ..m. 1. a.ce *tam in te t.: n m e -

A AR WIT ENGLAND.

the Brutality and Bloody Avarice of
(kreat Britain Must be Ended."
The Monroe Do'trine Must

Be Vindicated.
A special to the New York Work from

Joncord, N. II., says: Over his own signa-:tre and under the caption "Our Coming
ar with England-A Prediction," Senator
handler has given out the following state-
nent.
"W;ir between the United States and En-

:land is inevitable. It will arise on account
:f British disregard of our direct interests.
t will aklso be fe:rced by British encroach-

utstpon other nations all over the wof'ld.
[twill b ; fought by us; having i ussia as a

European ally. As a war offensive on our
prt it may not happen within tweity years;
is a defensive war it may come sooner. and
vould be welcomed. A sure -esult will be
'he capture and permanent a.:quisitiomQt
Canada by the United States. England prd-
poses to eize from the United States a per=
ion off Alaka. She is destroying indeident
overnments in all parts of the globe. She
Lreats American sentiment and renionstranco
ith insolauce and deflance.
"For the vindication of the Monroe

loetrine in the western hemisphere and the
proteetion of these in.lepeid-rt governments
a the eastern ie"misphere and the islands of
the oceans it is nee'sary that the United
itates should prepare for war with England.Ithd better come now than twenty years
from now. We ought to define our positio0'
and say that if it is not assented to we sholl
rdht th maintain it.
"It will take so: ne time to Irepare for ai
Dffensive war. l>ut a defensive war can come
ione too soon. L+t England 1:egiu. Russit
cill bo our sur- allay. She is the great
:bsolute mnonar":by and the United 5tates the
;reat rtp"ibli: of the world. The fornmer
aeeds and is entitled to a scapor: in a warsa
egion. of which England persistently el-

leprives her. but sh." wants no more ter-
:orv. The Unitel States wants only the
anrdwich islands and a foothold in the West
lndies. Together they can defy tho world.
Lhev mnust and will resralin the brutality
tudliloyil avarice of Great 3,ritaiu. Let
~his he understiod at r,ne -tnd lbt 1.nghId
trike the first blow if she chooses. A millien
ofmen will overrun Caanada and England-1
ommercial ships will be swept frutm tile
:cean. Let England beg5'. We ought ',

egin if it is necessary to -..ve to Yenezueht
he inouth of the Orioco."

XOrE Or -EE S .E.
Ex-Senator J. N. Dol:h. who was for sev-
'ral years a prominent member of the For-
.4i Relations committee of the United
state Senate. in an address delivered at the
Channin: elub. Portland, Ore., on the fo'-
rignpolicyr of the United tats said of the

Venezuelan tuestion: There are hut tio
courses for the L'uited States to pursue, ohi
ofwhich is to a ,ando the Monroe doetrite

and to no longer protest against European
iggression, mnonarchical domination on this
hemisphere, and subn:.it to the htimiliatioi
3ucha course would bring upon us. Tb
other is to enforce our policy concerning af-

fairs on this continent by protest. and if ne"-
ssarv by intervention and the ultimate ar-
bitration of the sword. We should also ex-
tento Cuba the Monroe doetrine and take
thuisland undeir the protection of the Ame:

can fla . if neeessar:.

CHRIST1AN M \SSAE-CRi)).

tlheForeign M,uia:acs are Protect.

On Nv"nbe"1 th Mr. M A. . T~it, tti.tl
c- :s!;I at S ias. telegratphed _uite(

nte"s Mini-tr Terrelt informing him that
. ..-r,- of Christians liy Moslems had

.s:an at at pe:'e. As soon as he rc(ivced.
ti:-leait'h I r. .-'rr! i I teneid to the For-

]it whrl,It,'i- c:rsn:ly saw Tewilik
- 1. + .i.rc f F,ruig i Affairs. andl Ie-

.1'i ;h.t it pr : t' ii li ' r':!ll
:.l;ti ".tL:' St :tts ,'ena ltet at Sia:.at

i.'" me" ti'' warlil him in the. rlalav (1

il- i -ii :ae' that Turk woulvld Le -':ld
r.:!_u.-Il if .'nlt hair upon thl, hl'":]1 of

.'" .\;nCri--iau :-htldlbe'tVU',hIl - (

,'r l:;th C. :sui .Ti ' tt atdvi;e'l ir. T rrell

thereL haijtarn atr: mssath c: of

tii anIr"er rdeedpatal;re:c"t t d.

reiis the foei'' Thmcisroreoft'ariJ
f 'ilii . so thelr u. eotta
T -Prt '.3 rittenios toi the'i pru-

lateremaiint to dnow wat .teps armeiaato:e aTthe gover'orsofte' o vaL-

asl''in'ili.th li'rt ad. repi"ort t.hat
--d:,u-. rionu. ira ,idly'nin -ovnr

tr;:uha:ilhathedeiharle emn

h.-:ui U.attheriI:exen'rof thatgover-

Fr'hn'-:.:-rkiesar por.u )t ehas
-li:- dnYn1uo a detalishavebeetnha.-

.ir1t-t ..inithar :3fvictisOt tth

The''iTaoailt r l'i'i''slrt thTew-

\ '-eofuti Trki:-h' orin iSutherhas

Sttdiani teriwattSut.

r- --r"'thro-lnh the re--'nti~ ofprism-

.wI ii''ir11sral --'iti' uhui ring .I'

.+brupI'.Th-arb'eilitx't i the inaehiili.

:m-i'in 1o.-'. iiltatlik e x iriil th o h-

'1Week of Pr,~,ogr.'.e in thel ouherni
"''b"riii-\-r sw the prj"ction ofia not-

li-ri3fne industr'iia ntrpri'dring te

-y-2.Details ar fuhiihe of't m ineh

houst oe bult a Al *andi b thie lot-

-n:j193)waty Cimyat31 'nIot" it
0'0

"..0I'ii gti1t'-ov. when3 i ul oration.il
X.i hu~re 'adi Atin"' 'o'u t

-1xY'r''33is prepari.n.100i'aintobu caifynle
ritrin''im3iAlrns tobrach alargetot-

:: Ipatan which heandoter on.am

''', .- invei::n:fr111 asight0'in te-
1.-k. b rilgaiii tmi ll."' of 1.000i

'.\mne.h.- e t-prs. e ore r

57.0 ae o :. n !- iih ln

uaeadmnfatr oar iri.ta:
...ri .r..r. irp .itraep.0'

LATEST NEWS
IN BRIEF.

GLEAN NGS FROM MANY POINT.

Important Hlappenin., Both HIonie
and Foreign, Drie!.ly TOW.

Newsy Southern Notes.
A ilre in Pimta Gorda, Fla., caised

a total h's, cii about $14 ,tlt.
T'omi M;h r.cnitdSuicide

at Motgena-:itt', A!.1:.. it shOott.nghlim-
:=elf in the h:al n it u a pistol.
Tie ga:' receipts at the Atlanta Ex-

positio:n on1 W,d rtsagy were heavier
than those of ani prtitiuS dat; and it
is said that the g:tat show is n6w pay.
ing all exlpeas..s.
The 1iaolph Paper-Boe factor:

at Richmnl. Ya.. the largcst concern
A .hei 1ind in the [uittl States, was

alnost totally destroyed Lv lire on

Tuesday night. :utmeling a loss of
about S125.
Further det.tiki of the w-rteh onl the-

SouilthrIi i .:Z^iy at Anfcrien, Ala.,
discloss tle tact that four t1e"' tere

ki:led and i,:r .uj:red. Tlie c'llisioi
occurred bet'cen :1 freight and work
train. the lattrr backing on the former
Without placiug sigaal: out.
The Executive Committee ftir -'or-

eign liissions of the PrebyteiIati
(bureb,i. met in Nashville. Teun.. on

We(luesday and decided to- send at
E)Tlce to Corea as a iuiiesionar'y 'Rev W.
B. 11arrsJn, f May Lh, Ky.,ad
MIres Ellen EeruLun, of .re rick-
burg. Va.. and -Tunn Riree of Laurn-
viile, Flu.. both t-> Chiu;i.
The soitb-luun'd express trail; on

the Houstoi & T!:<as Central, which
lest Dallas at 7.30 Wednesdey night
coli.ded with a train on the Northwest-
ern ru iuh at B,reme in the station
about nmidnigit. Engineer \elfey, of
the Northwest,:rn tr:in was killed, and
Engineer Cilrk, of the main line,
badly inj:red. Nearly 't) passengers
received slight braises

Norteiern News Notes,
Rev. Dr. Samuel Ashton Keen, an

evangelist and au.thor, well ku3Cn in
religions circles throughout the Unit-
ed States, is dead.
The Lawrenec Beach Hotel, a sum-

mer resort near Far Roekatway, N. Y.,
was burned. Loss $100,00+1: covered
by insurance.

Thte ;1-tut of the Lork, Pa., Wall
re...N W:yw a lpletely --,e-

stro>yediU ni'tesday. The plant
was worth :200.000, and was insured

for ltl,0.
A bla't e.p,losion ocenrred in the

works of the Iroplois Furnace Co., at
Suth Chicago by which four work-

men: were fatally barned and t'ree
others badly hurt.
A wreck on the Cleveland, Lorain.e

tad Wheeling Railroad at Warwick,
.mnlilcs south of Akron, Ohio, at 3

o'clock WVednesday morn'ng, resulted
inthe death of Conuctor Charles
Ernst and brman John Adams.
Two freic'ht trains oni the Chicago,

31ilvankee'and St. P'aul collided whlek
runing at high speed Friday mn
ig. Alfred C. 3Mertag, an engweeri,
was instantly killed and F'rank S.itock~
was badly injured1. Both locomofivo
were badly smeashed and half a dozen
cars were ditched.

Washington.
The No'emuber ret urns to the De-

partment of Agriculture make the corn

crop the largest in volume on record,
with a rate of yield per acre of 2G. 2
bushels.
The yearly report of First Assistant

Fosmaster General Jones shows that

during the year., under~his supervision,
a saving oft St.:395,577 Wlwas mde. T[he
gros receipts of postofilees were 600.-
53.09~7.
At the request of the interior De-

patmen't, Gen. Wheaton, command-
ing the Department of Colorado, has
becn instrmucted t.o hold a troop of

caalr-.. in readiness to dispa'tch, if
uccessary. to the scene of the~ killing
of two I.ndiansin Southern 1Ute agencey,
C.oorado.

Senator David B. Hill, oft New York,
favors the nomuinaition of Hon. .Wm.
IR.Morrison for the Prcsidency by the
Demorats.
Senator John Sherman, of Ohio,

has determined to lend his assistance
in lead(inlg the Rlepublican forces for

Mcinley for the P'residency.
ThCl,an~4'7reignl.

Te Cbnvillage of Sabanilla de la
Pamna, ini the Cardenas district, was
Iburned ly a band of rebels TIhursdas

Th l.is)arliatuentry party 1
decided to summronwa convention
Irepresentatives of the Irish thrtongl'
the world.-

Weekly Bulletin ot- the New' Orileans.
Cotton Exchngne.

The New Orlenn - 'nanT exchau" :-tate-

incluivo. a-a w P*r; r eipts I . "2.-

0 fbal-. .-ainst .597.1iasty1.:a.-2.000.-

tm time 'n 1.'2: er1.:'im: n

Cadu. 2.32.%' agin " i 74 an.

19.: '-ut"--u milI takin:- .j0)0'
aainst 192.33 1~20. 1 a"d 16207; c

bought into cistduing~ 60 day. ofeaon
to dte. 2.006.1. ag.aina 3.410;.6s0. 2,62'.208
and 2.3'.500: '-r bro'fb int sight for the
week 297.37.1. ag;ainst 529. 652 for tP' see
d"ys.-led November 8th l'st year. 386.341
udl3535; crop brought' nto sight for the
lr.-te'ght days of Novembr.' 335.988. again5t
0.1~ 47. 7.5J0 and 431.724.
Com"paionS in the.e -.,cru ire'ad' up

to the corr .-an-,imc dame o la-it y'ar. y'-ar
before an,t in WJK2. anud n'ot t' t *)--1Q-f

the corresponding wsek. Comlpari-.enl 1-y
week-s would take in 70.days the .e'an
asya*r. 71 yea befor" i-.and ??' i' -',

Treatment of Ie.daehe.
1.et. are so many causes for

headaches, andi oC' many conditions
that lead up to this distressing mala-

dy, ahat it is often very difficult to di-
ognosticate 'he c properly," said a

medical man of wide espexience. "O/
oritse; if the root of the matter is not

reached, medicine~s avail nothing ana

may do more harm thai good. One
thing, however, is qaite certsi', and
that is that congestion is a very fre-
quent L,ddmpaninent of headacha, and
the pressure on thk b±in becomes ex-

tremely painful and may lead to dau-
gerous consequences. It is e'idcnfi
thererore, that any course of treat-
ment that relieves the overfall blood1
vessels of the brain mnst be desirable.
It is always best to consult some rc-

liable physidiai; if one is within
reach; but this a great many people
are averse to doin.g, and some are so

sitiiatcd that muedical aid is not within
call. Yor ihis class of persons a silu-
ple remedy may be mentioned that
has been- the means of felieving
many ti sufferer, and is so easily ap-
plied and so absolntely harmless that
it is well worth knowing.
"When the beating, i.hnmping sen-

sation begins in the head, take equal
quantities of pure cayenne pepper and
flour ; mix them up with water to form
a smooth paste thick enough to spread
like is salve: Pat this upon a piece
of soft papei and spiily it to the back
of the neck just below the ddgc of the
hair: In warm weather it is best to
;ash the neck with a cloth wet with
soap and waterj as th& oiry perspira-
tion may interfefo with the action of
the plaster. One great edvtntae of
cayenne pepper plasted over nzustard
is that while the latter frequently
bli-tcra the former never does so, na
matter how strong it' is applied. In
the use of mustard, if the ckin is
troken all treatment must cease until
it heals; btut with pepper, when.the
piater loses its effect another may be
applied without unpleasant conse-

quences.
"It is an item of importance that

pure pepper must ae used. This
ahould con froni the druggist'si and
a reliable one At that. It is very sel-
dom that grocery cayenne pepper s

pure, and for this purpose the chem-
ist is the better dispenser- of such
compounds ae are required for medi-
cinal purposes.-New York Ledgei.

LEGISLATULRE MAY BE A TIE.

The Death of a Democratic 5enator-
Elect in Maryland.

Senator-elect Pinckney. J. Bennett. of Car-
io1 county, Md., died suddenly W 4esd ay

night. At the lite election Mr. Bennett -u4
re-elected for a third term as a Democrat.

Gov. Brown will be called uipon to order a.

opecial election for Carroll county and upon.the result of that election depends the political
omplexion of the next Senate of Maryland. I
With Mr. 1ennett-s vote that body stood 14
Democrats and 12 Itepublicans. hould the
Republicaus elect a successor to Mr. Bennett

the Senate would be a tic with Senator Brice,
of L-itirore, .eting in harmony with the
l,epubllcans upon all reform measures and
uniting with theni in eontlrming the Republi-
cans Governor's nominations. Should the
Democrats win the situation will remain the
sme as prior to Mr. Bennett's death.
The regular Dejnocrats expected, because
of their control nf the Senate, to prevent
many changes p'rposed in the registration,
elction. and othier laws~of the State as well
asti offset many og the Republican Govern-
ors nominations. The special election in

.arroll, will therefore, be a lively affair. The
county 'gave Lownd.'s. Republican, a major-
it for Goveruor of 126: Mr. Bennetts ma-
ority was but 47.

The Negro Congress.
The National Negro Congre'ss. comprised

of the leading spirits of the colored race

througout the United States. was called to

order .eonday in the Atlanta exposition
auditorium. Thc congrees will continue in
sesion until Novembewr 22nd. F7romn all
se~tions of the Union the n1egroes are coming.
by the thousands. The e- 1o- d soldiery ci
the South paraded at thee. pos ion ground-,
marched up-and -down t.. paisauce and
pasd the negro building in review. The
exection of the tactics by the sobers was
good and the movements elicited frequent.
applause. At night the auditorium was
filled and several addresses were made. Comn-
missioner Garland Pen. chief of the ncgro)
department of the expsition, introduced the
speakers and spoke at length upon the future
of the race in the South.
John C. Daney. of Salisbury. N. C.. speke

c nthe negro exhibit and what it meiat for
te South. He said the only way for the
ncgres to become greant in those things that
.would lift them to a higher lanSe of living
was to demonstrate to the people of the
world that they were enxpable of apyreiat in'
and living up'to the highest ideal of life
They were just as eager to b-arni. he knew
as any race. and if they only had the oppo-
tunity that manny other ra*ces had the ntie
woldi be in the fr.mt ranlk of civiuizatioj.
W. A. Piedger, who is wreil knoen

Georgia. made an adJdress. Pledig4rsr-
marks wer Ioudly' apiplautded. He said that
the expositionl in tlanta Was to result in
much good for the race.

IN FOR~A, DE'CbI1VE B3ATTLE.
ioGet the United.Statesto Recognize

Thiemx at Belligerents. 4

Adispatch from Cienfugos. Cuba. to th-.

liarial sav.g it is repnorted that 3Iaximno
lomez has aba'ndoned hisi poCsitionl at Si.
etucia.andi is leading an army of 4.000 m a±

u ionRedios.'
Arordinig to this auth-ority on Martiu'-z

Can.wiioill at o.nce mnareb upon Singuie in
an-idu encountc is expected. It .is asserted
thatGomne: has changed his tacties in eena-
aeejene of,the'action of the re.volutionar.y
awm~bly3in New Yxork. urging the rebwis in
Cna to light a deeisive battle in order tee in-
tiu"ve the Unit ed Rae to recognize tbe
isurents as belligerents.

.Frm Indiana to Georgia.
.' McCullom. of Larorte. lad.. well-

knwn in G. A. Ii. ajat political circles
broeuout the Sat". has become a member

o the syndicate which has poirchased 100.-
one' re's .oT la;in -Georgia; on which will
1..tledan7r~ina colony. The proje.ct-
.rfthe colony haie already laid out the
erVo'it o f Fitzg'erald, which it i.s pro-
p.ito rapid.l builid up It is estimated

that thIe emigration from the Str:e will resen

Tennessee Silve 'Ien to Organize.
Hon. James H.:Miad issued a call for a

conf'rene+ silver Democrats of Tennessee
to eet at Nas~hv ie on S'aturday, 16th. for
the urpose of organization. Mr. Mead is a
uroinenfiewyer. He was formerly owner
indeditor of the Nashville American. He is

a member of the national committee appoint..

16, =4v1ET TABLE.

"Ihave a tah'e,"
Said Arthur to Mabel,
"Three thousand years old;
And though it has stood
So long, 'tie as good
As the 1inest of gold!"

"Oh Arthur. your table,
I fear is a fable,
And you are its knight.

Of course It is round,
But where was it found?
Now tell,-honor bright !"

"Twas found, they say. Mabel,
In the great tc'..r of Babel:
And learned folks say

That wise old -ndoos
This table could use
Before E~;pt's day!"

"Why Arthur," said Mabel,
"Do show us the table

That's older th.n Egypt-as old as cres-

tion!"

"My table is square
Not round :-to befair,
But why should I show
That all the girls know,-
This very old table, called 3ultiplica-

tion."'
-Zitella Cocke in St. Nicholas.

HOW LIONS ABE TAXED.

According to Herr Hugenbeck, the
famous showman, the tamers of wild
beasts use no secret methods, and in

taming a lion they proceed very much
as a boy would with a dog.

If a lion is to !e taught to. ride on

horseback, it is uecessary to be very
patient at first and take a great deal
of time. If possibie, it is best to be-

gin when he is young-less than a

year old.
If he was born in captivity, he is

already accustomed to see persons out-

side his cage, but not inside. All his
instinets are still fierce.
'When the tamer first opens the cage

door, and steps inside, the youngster
at:on(e displays fear. He will proba-
bly jinii at the trainer, snarling sav-

agely ; for thit'is his way. of showing
alarm. The only course that can' be

tir,ued is to beat him off with a light
_cb.. 'The first, lesson he learns is
tait 1s not safe for him to attack

man. Sometimes in his excite.nt i
a k:fear he will-make several attacks,
n,e after the other. The trainer

nmerely beats him of, and in the end

"thelion retires, snarling to the far

oiner of The cage.
The trainer does not follow him,

but sits down quietly on a box or a

chair, paying no particular attention
to him.
He sits there for an hour or two

hours at a stretch. This is done to

accustom the lion to the presence of a

man in his cage, and to wear out his

natural fear and fierceness.
This first lesson 1s repesated on the

following day, and is continued for a

week, or perhaps for a mouth.
Next the trainer takes a piece of

meat into the cage, and. waiting un-

til the lion is hungry, offers it on the

n.i of a long stick. 'Very likely the

lion will not touch it at first, perhaps
no for nmany dlays; or, it he se-3ze~s
it, his manner will not be sucu as to

indcate thankfulness. B:n *y pa.
tiecoe and persistence he will Oc in-
d :ed by-aud-by to come and take the

fo.d from the stick, and eventu.dly
froo thbe trainer's hand.

ot infreqnentiy he will try to bite
the hand that offers the meat; and

generally speaking. it is deemed a sig-
nalvictory when a young lion will
volunarily approach and take his
food from the keeper's -hand. Soon
after this he will allow the trainer to

stroke his head. Toward a stranger
he may exhibit quite as much ferocity
as at first.
The next step is to put a chain

round thc lion's neck and lead him
about the cage; and most trainers
consider it necessary to b.ind. a lion-
down to the bottom of the cage once

or twice, in order to instill into his

naturally intractable mind the fact

that human bonds are irresistible, and
that chanius cannot be broken.
The various feats which go to mak-

up .Lmodern performing lion's educa-
tic' are afterward taken up one by
one and taught gradually. The only
"secrets" that Herr Hagenbeck knows'
ar endless patience and oft-repeated
lessons. Needless cruelty is always
avoided ; ueverthieless. it is necessary
tht lions~, as well as tigers, leopards
and most other vild beasts,. should
liold their keepeis in fear. .. Gentle-
essand kindness alone areent -sti-

ficient ; these fie.rce animauls- rgjint be
nae to lkioy that 'their trainier is

absolutely master.
t should be added tnat there is a!-

m~stor qu'te as much difference .

young lious as in ~bo'ys. Somrs
muh more docile and intelligenftha:i
others. Some ddvelop good sid
trnw~ortby traies; other< can never~

Swizerind's railroads cover 1,9~0


